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Ice Cream Freezers, $1.50.

Water Coolers, $2.
Refrigerators, $5 to $8.

Gasoline Stoves, $3.50 up.

Oil Stoves, $1.

Ten new sample China
Dinner Sets en display.

G.W.PAYNTER&GO.

86 to 40 S. Market St.

REPUBLICAN

BATTLE FLAGS!

The Banners far 1888.

Made in Cotton and Silk Hem--

stitched.
SOLO BY

O. F. HYPES,
S EAST MilS STREET.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

WANTED.
Small house or two or threeWANTED. rooms. In rood family, tor a

gentleman and his wife. Lagonda avenue or
Clifton street preferred. References ex
changed. Call upon or address Dr. Ueekwlto,

37S east Main street, city. .dtf.

WANTED. A good girt for general
Apply at northwest corner Main

and Factory streets. 152a.

TTJAKIED Employment by a worthy man
II who understands the care ot horses, bet

is anxious for any kind of employment. Ap-
ply to John llrooks, care of Republic 150

ITANTED Never purchase real estate 01
H loan money on real estate security,with

outanahstnetct the title baak to the gov-
ernment; prepared by A. Bradford, abstraetot
ot titles; oOce. room s. Arcade. The only per-
son in the city who dfeshls exclusive time
and atten Ion to preparing abstracts ot titles
and conveyancing. Deeds and mortgagee cor
rectly drawn.

WANTED A general agent wanted for the
II Eighth Wonder. Positively the fastest

selling article on earth. Ad Juresa Empire Co
3)1 canalstreet,.T4.x. city. iw
TTTANTED Two first-clas- s tool makers on
II sewing machine toots; good wages and

steady work Address, June Manufacturing
Qo- -, Belvldere. III. -- ... ,tiit

TANTED An active man (one out Si em-- I
Dlavmentl to begin on moderate salary

and work himself up, representing In his own
loulltv ut old established house: references
exchanged. (Say's Manufacturing House, 30
Headed.. r. I.
WANTED People to get wedding, tall and

cards. Invitations, programmes,
menu cards and folders In endless variety
and at popular prices. Done at J. X. Mitchell
A Co-- printers, 4 and 6 north Limestone
street. laubs

FOR RENT.
GtOK KENT. Two unfurnished rooms, sult-- f

able lor lodging or light housekeeping.
Young married couple preferred. Inquire at
SO south Mechanic street. lS2a

KENT. Nicely furnished front room,
suitable tor man and wife or two gentle-

men. Inquire at 31 south Factory street, next
to Farm and Fireside.

KENT Nicely furnished front room
suitable for man and wife or two gentle

men. Apply at 31 south Factory st. 1Mb"

DOR RENT The Shellabarger property on
N. Limestone street. Inquire of C. A.

Welsh. Mitchell block. 1SU

r)K RENT Elcht-roo- house: city water.
J! cistern and all conveniences: southwest
corner Mum and North streets.
S3 N. Market street. Hilt

RENT Furnished or unfurnished front
room. within two squares ot postomee.on

flrt Uoon gentlemen preferred. Call on or
address i. K. Tucker, bs and 90 W.Maln. ltlkt
TX)R RENT A house on Ward avc--
J. uu, between Limestone and Market sts.

FOR SALE.

Marvin's Oatmeal Waters.
rum SALT: A corner lot 50x10 on South
X Market street, cheap If sold soon. Also
six lots in west end two on .Main street and
lour on back street. Inquire ot C B. KIsselL
room 5, Commercial block. Limestone street.

list
SALE A good covered spring wagonfjK harness; also .a good fresh cow. 'In-Sul-

ot Mrs-- Kohman, Summer street, east ot
avenue. 1sb

LlOU cSALK A first-clas- s fire proof sate at
X halt value tor cash, at carman's. 12Jtf

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN In sums to suit, on urtMONEY and good commercial paper.
Call and see us. Room Bank
building. George H. Coles A Son.

LOST OR STOLEN.
OK STOLEN-Sun- day night a lightLOST horse, 15 hands high, black mane and

light tall and rWht hip a little lower than the
loft. f25 reward for horse and !23 for appre-
hension ot thief. Martin Moran. Il6t

STRAYED.

STRAYED. A big bay horse, lame in one
Finder will be rewarded by re-

turning same to A. 11. Kloeb, 1M east Main.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
CTRATED OR STOLEN. Little roan mare
O about 15 hands high, from Ueo. Graham's
pluceon south Llmeitona street. 152a.

ASZrOETHE

Mil
2To bones over

tip to break.
Quickly and

perfectly adjust-
ed to tbe form.

Double Bone! Double Steel Double Seam!

WARRANTED.
SOU? JKKYW HF.HK,

Sample Implex Corset by mall, post-pai-

tor ONE DOLLAR.

Bortree Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich.

DR. H. R. DOSCH,- -

AKCABE DENTIST
Operating Dentistry a Specialty 41

Parlors: IS and 17.

PHOSPHATE

LEMONADE!
During the summer season we tU neea a re

tonlo drink.--Th- e beat
article to make tiila U the Liquid Phosphate
Compound. When added to cold water, with
sugar, it makes the best kind o! drink lor

HOT WEATHER.
It gives strength, allays thirst and cools off

""
OVERHEATED BLOOD.

It li far better for the svstem than lemon-kd- e

and Just as palatable. It nourishes the
brain and gives strength to the nerves, and
tor headache, exhaustion and

TIRED OUT FEELING
It Is Invaluable.

One 3Se bottle will make four dozen glasses
ot the Phosphate Lemonade. One glasiful or
more can be made at a time. In ona minute.

Dr. Casper has used this article tor years in
his own family during hot weather, and it Is
Just the article needed.

Try a bottle. For sale at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
Main au, Building, Springfield.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

MUi OUIe Stafford will visit this rammer,
In Dayton.

Miss Alice WInvrood leaves soon, on ft
visit to ZanesvUle.

Miss Doll Makley, ot Cincinnati, Is vl- -

itlng friends In the city.

Dr. Wm. E. Morgan went to Xenla today
on profssalonal business.

The concert at the North street church
was well attended last night. .

Misses Dixie and Florence Mast have re-

turned home from a trip to Ripley.

Miss Fannie Parsons ot Illinois, Is visit-

ing her grandmother, 153 west High street
Miss Maud Welsh, of Indianapolis, will

spend the summer In this city, the guest ot
Mrs. Lizzie Greek.

Detectives Funk and Keller, of Dayton,
are In the city, working on the Aldrlch
horse-stealin- g case.

The broom drill squad of the Daughters
ot Jerusalem will go to TJrbana on July 4th
to contest with the company of that city.

All the grocers respectfully Invite the
public to attend their basket picnic at the
fair grounds tomorrow. Admission free.

Roscoe Fierce received today a new let
ot the Columbiayeloce and Victor safety
bicycles, which are attracting so much
attention.

The funeral of Becker Stiles is In pro-

gress this afternoon. The Grocers' asso-

ciation, of which he was a member, at-

tended In a body.
A leap year picnic Is In progress this af-

ternoon at Aberfeida. About sixty are
present and the girls are doing the honors
most gracefully.

Clerk Sbewalter issued a building permit
to Sarah Tuttie for new frame on the
comer of Dibert avenue and Shaefer street,
rained at 81,000.

Division-C- , U. It. K. of P. will picnic

with their friends at fair grounds 4th of
July. Th'e affair Is in the hands of an
energetic, competent committee and no ex
pense or work will be spared to make the
picnic an enjoyable one.

The council committee of police has
awarded tho contract for famishing the
new police helmets to Bancroft, the hatter.
They are to be purely metropolitan, a light,
jaunty blue In color, and almost precisely
the same shape worn by the "finest" In
New York.

TU Prefers the City Girl.
"There Is certain Independence, sang

froid. daring, chic, as the French express
it. that distinguishes a New York girl from
her country cousins, not only in the
street. In tho cars and in the drcwii g
room, but also under the torture of tLe
surgeon's knife," sold a noted oculist,- - as
he" dismissed, a nervous patient at the
close of a simple operation. "Tbe coun
try girls come In quaking with nervous
dread, and scream at the sight of an

'shrink from tho smell of
ether, bat the self possessed city maiden
seats herself nonchalantly.snbmits quietly
to having tho cocaine put In her eyes, and
wnatever operation louows sno bears with
tbe same dignity that she displays on all
occasions, and when it b done she
smooths on her gloves and quiet? makes
ner next appointment as coour as sue
would make arrangements for a drive or a
dinner. Why. those little, slim, frail
women will bear things without a sound
that would send a man 8vinir out of the
chair and dancing all about the place
'with pain.

"But the country tromen make a great
time over the least little thing, especially
If she has a little money Why. 1 had a
patient over In Jersey, or, rather, I didn't
have her after all. who kept writing to
me and mating appointments and setting
times to come, but never appearing, to
have her eyes straightened-- Finally she
set a day, then her husband wrote another
letter, and finally she started and some
one telegraphed the train she took, etc I
suppose she expected to find a coach and
four at' tho depot, and the office decorated
with Sowers. Of course, it was nothing
unusual to mo and I didn't make much of
a time over it. 1 sold the cord would
have to bo cut. and at that she flew out
of tho chair, exclaiming: 'Cut my eye!
t guess not! I won't have it donol' and
she flew out of tho chair and flounced out
of the office, and I'vo never seen her from
that day to this. The New York tailor
made girls are the girls for me; they are
correct and proper and always to bo de-

pended upon as the rule of three." New
York Sun.

The Excitement Not Over.
- The rush at T. J. Casper's drug store, 41
east Main street, still continues and daily
scores of people call for a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs for the
core ot Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Kemp's Balsam, the
standard family remedy, Is sold on a guar-
antee and never falls to give entire satisfac-
tion. Price50candS1.00. Trial size. free.

A Boston professor is embalming a whale
for 81,000.

Allen, at No. 18 east High street, has a'l
the fresh vegetables, berries and otb r
fruits, and the very best to be found any-
where.

A Question.
The Inquiry as to whether or not we are

being deprived of that salino and oleagin
ous (laid of onr maternal substance through
the excretories ot our pellucid cuticle with
a sensible condensation of the moisture, is
at present pretty generally answered in the
affirmative, and in this respect it bears a
remarkable analogy to the question as to
whether Jason W. Phillips, No. 39 east
Main street, H not selling by all odds the
cheapest and best-fitti- custom-mad- e

suits In the city of Springfield.
It is Indeed a problem both obstruse and

profound to figure out any profit on the
garments we are turning out at the suicidal
price of 520 for a Scotch Cheviot Suit, or
85 for custom-mad- e Trousers, but tbe dod--
ular demand Is for low prices and we are
endeavoring to meet It to the best of our,
ability.

""ft .5,1 .'P ' i : !' I HiL

Aaotbtt KrtWrieni JUMwn
Krwxs;, 0 June W. Anotbe- - ot those

peculiarly myttcrous robberies which pux--
ale the ponce, was reported to them as
caving occurreu bi the boarding uuuse of
Mr. Lavin. East Church street. Two men
ot Welsh nationality named David Davis
and David Morgan, occupied a room
together on the first floor. Each had a large
wooden trunk, one on each side of the
room. Mr. Davis was absent at church and
young Morgan claims to have been In the
parlor playing on the organ, only being
away from the room about an hour.
In his trunk the key had been left,
and both claim they did not know
it would unlock the other. The .trunk
in which the key was was opened
and (0 taken. Then the key was used to
unlock the other, from which the thief se-

cured fS3- - The other articles In the trunks
were not disturbed. People were all out
on their verandas, but none of them dis-
covered any strangers prowling about the
premises, and no person was seen to enter
or leava the house. Three other boarders
named Perry Funk, Robert Rryson, and
James Nichols, were arrested bv Lieuten-
ant Griffith and Officer Moore, but they

their Innocence and as none ofSrotested money was found on them, they
will be released. A thorough search of the
house failod to bring the money to light.
The officers hare their suspicions as to who
the real thiefiS;

Terrlbl Doable Tragedy.
Imdiasapolis, Ixd., June 20. A donble

tragedy has occurred here. Henry Baker is
a farmer, 43 years old and resides north of

"this city. He has a yeung and pretty
daughter, to whom George Long, a ) oung
farmer in that vicinity, has been paving
his addresses, and the old man lias senotu-l- y

objected to the attachment. Lost
evening, Albert, the young woman's
brother, met Long and insisted that he
should cease calling upon his slater. The
two finally had a light, with no particular
damage to either. Young RaLer went
home and told his father of the encounter,
which so incensed the latter that he imme-
diately huiited up Long. The two met on
the highway. Irora words they came to
blows, and from blows to pistols. Baker
disarmed Long, shot him, and w hen the
latter started away from the scene. Long
staggered up, seized the pistol, and shot
Baker through the heart, killing him in
stantly, long was dying at midnight.

Startling Stat of Affiilrs.
WicitUA, Ear., June 20. A s' tling

state of affairs exists in Greenwood connty
from the fear of rabid dogs. A gentleman
who arrived from there says the wholecoun'
try Is terrorised. Nine persons have been
bitten and three have died, after suffering
the most acute pain from hydrophobia. A
mad dog went through the country 'a month
ago ana bit a number o: does ana cattle.
and thus appeared to infect the whole
country. Two weeks ego dog came into
the yard of William Jones and bit Mr. Jones
and two of his children. Wednesday one
of the children died in great agony.and the
next day tne ralner ana other child follow.
ed. A mad stone was circulated among
the persons who had been bitten, and it is
nopea mat no ouier aeitns will occur, as
these persons were all bitten before the
Jones family. A wholesale slaughter of
canines is now going on.

Clover Club Banqueted.
Chicago, June 20. After the adjourn'

men t of the Republican National Conven
tion las night Mr. H. V. Bemis, proprietor
of the Hotel Richelieu, gave a dinner to
the Clover Club of Philadelphia and their
friends. There were present representing
the club, President Moses P. Handy, J. A.
M. Scott, Charles Emory Smith, George
Pearle, Colonel Frank Burr, Walter P.
rhiillps, Erastus Bramcrd.ueorgo w. Boyd,
E. a Stuart, Hon. William Phelps, Walker
Blaine. Senator J. J.Jones. P. V. Degraw.
Governor Warmouth, Louisiana; Ex-Go- v

ernor Squires, Montana; General Hastings,
Pennsylania; John Ml Carson,Senator Pen
rose or .rennsyivsma, Frank Richardson,
James H. Lambert and J, , it. Young.

Bobbed by a lone Highwayman.
Ballikoeb, Tex.. June 28. The Boll-

inger and Son Angela stage was again rob-
bed by a lone highwayman. This time the
robber was "on foot, going toward Ban
Angela. He bad a large red bandanaaround
hi neck, and when the stage pulled up he
pulled the bandana over the lower part of
his face, and with a persuaded
the passengers, eight in number, to stand
and deliver. After taking about (SCO from
the passengers, all ot whom were unarmed,
he compelled the driver to unhitch the
best horse and turn .the same over to him.
The driver was compelled to catch a mule
to supply his loss. This was not the same
highwayman that had operated in this
section before.

Big Fire at New Tork.
Nrw Yoax, June 20. Fire was discover-

ed at 9.S0 o'clock yesterday morning in the
five-star- y mansard roof brick building, ex-

tending from Thirty-eight-h to Thirty-nint- h

streets, on First avenue. It was occupied
as the cigar factoriesof Lichtenstcin Bros.,
Brown fc Eorle and Foster and Hilson.
Three alarms were immediately sent out
and the firemen promptly responded, but
tke flames gained rapid headway, and
shortly before ten o clock half the wall
fronting on First avenue, from Thirty-nl- n th

felL Estimated loss on building
owned by George Ehrer, 100,000; on stock
of ucntenstem tiros., fiw.uuu; and on
stock of Foster, Hilson & Co., $250,000.
The origin of tho fire is unknown.

Two Men Killed.
Moxtooxebt, Ala., Juno 26. Melville

A. Liles. a young while man, and a negro
named Haralson, used pistols near Rich
mond, Ala, and both were killed. They
were living on the plantation of A. T.
Jones, Liles as an overseer and tbe negro
as a laborer. The negro had been ordered
to leave the place, but refused to do so, and
when Liles went with Jones to the negro's
house he fired on them. Liles shot twice
and died In fifteen minutes. Haralson was
also shot fatally and died in a few hours.

She Wonted to Die.
Gexxstille, O., June 2a The wife of

Charley Warner, residing at 37 East Fourth
street, took a large quantity of red seal
concentrated lye, Saturday, with a view of
putting on end to her domestic trouble.
Prompt medical aid has kept her alive so
for. Dr. Tenncll, who has charge of the
case, says the chances are against her
covery.

Sheridan Improving Slowly.
Wasbikotos, June 20. General Sheri-

dan's physicians issued the following bulle-
tin at nine last evening: There is no sub-
stantial change to be noted in General
Sheridan's condition since tbe last report.
He passed a comfortable night and his
condition is fairly good, notwithstanding
the heat

The Weather.
WlBHrxuTOS, Juns KS.For Ohio, fijM to

frali watirly vindt, tiightly cooler, local mint
followed by fair vealher.

Flttiburg Live Stock Slarket.
East LiBEETr, June 20. Cattle slow;

common and medium 23c off from last
Monday's prices; good 10 15c off. Hogs
firm; Pbiladelpbias 5 855 SO, mixed
$5 7&5 80, Yorkers $3 G55 7a Sheep ac-
tive, and 25c higher for good, common and
medium unchanged. Receipts: cattle 209
head, hogs 3,600, sheep 2,8u0; shipments:
cattle 1,115 head, hogs 2,700, sheep 3,200.

Toledo.
Toledo, June 26. Wheat active; cash

and Jnne85Kc, July 83c. Corn steady;
cosh 4Kc, July 48c. Oats quiet; cash 33c.
Beceints: wheat 3.000 buihels. corn 6.000.
oats 1,000; shipments: wheat 7,000 bushels.

A Madman at Largel
He Is a well known citizen, and his near-

est and dearest friends do not suspect bis
insanity. How do we happen to know
about It ? Listen; his appetite is gone, he
Is low spirited, be don't sleep well, he has
night sweats, he is annoyed by a hacking
cough. These symptoms are the forerun-
ners of consumption and death, and yet be
neglects them. Is it any wonder that we
call him a madman ? If you are his friend
tell him to get a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Gol-

den Medical Discovery without delay. It
will cure him If he takes It In time. It will
not miraculously create new lungs when
the old ones are nearly gone, but It will re
store diseased ones to a healthy condition.
Tell him about It, and warn him that In his
case delay means death.

What Is so well done as a day In June?

PENMARK FARMEBS.

THE PEASANTRY DIVIDED INTO

FOUR DISTINCT CLASSES.

Feeding- and Lodgtng the Laborers Home-

stead of the Yeoman Farmer Tbe Law

of Inheritance Class Distinctions Con-

cerning Marriage Keeping Poultry.

The peasantry of Dcmark are divided
Into four distinct classes, namely, the
"Gaardmand" (pronounced Gorman), or
yeoman farmer, who either owns or rents
from thirty to eighty five acres (English),
second!, the "Parcelist." who owns or
rents from eight to thirty acres; thirdly,
the Husmand." or cottager, with from
one to eight acres; and lastly, the "In
Bidder," who generally rents his cottage
and garden plot; and from this last class
It Is that tho laboring men are principally
drawn.

Until marriage the laboring men are fed
and lodged upon tne farm where they work,
and in one of the buildings Just referred
to are the dormitories for the "Karle," of
which upon such a farm there would be
about twelve, beside the foreman; there,
too, is tho roomy kitchen, and the refec-
tory, where thme stalwart hungry youths
are fed: and particularly well fed, too.
partaking of no less than five good meals
a day. At 0 In the morning their break
fast is served, consisting of huge slices of
bread and butter cut by a machine
with coffee and a small glass of "snaps,"
or corn brandy; on the Island of Zealand
this early meal Is a kind of thick'soup
made of rye bread and beer, with which
a salt herring Is. eaten. At noon. dinner,
which is soup "or porridge, followed by
meat, or codfish, or pork, with vegetables
and beer; at 4 p. m., bread and butter,
cheese, beer, and more snaps, and finally,
a supper of porridge with milk.

The form hands aro hired by tho half
year, and tbe whole system has hitherto
worked to tho mutual satisfaction of both
laborer and employer. This, however. Is
greatly due to the fact that there exists a
code of hiring laws which provides an easy
settlement of all disputes between master
and man. Every servant, form or domes-
tic. Is under theso laws compelled to keep
a book which Is officially registered, and
wherein aro written all his or hei certifi
cales of character, each one of which is
necessarily countersigned by the magis
trate of the district wherein the master
or mistress resides

Tho Ooardmand'a homestead Is substan
tlal, square and thatched; the barns,
stables, etc, are joined to" It, forming to-
gether a quadrangular farm yard, with
the entrance gate facing the dwelling. At
the back is a garden, usually of sbont
three-quarte- of an acre, devoted to fruit,
vegetables and hops, with a few roses
and gilly flowers near tho bouse door. A
farmer working from sixty to eighty acres
will have upon bis farm two "karles," a
boy,. and two girls for the dairy, all of
whom are helped in their work by their
master and his family Generally such e
farmer keeps upon his land fifteen or more
cows, four sheep, four horses and two
goats, for every farmer Is a horso breeder
more or less The poultry U his wife's
care and perquisite, and forms a highly
Important item in her yearly budget.
These farms, when owned by the yeoman,
are, generally speaking, mortgaged for
half their voice, a fact to be attributed In
most Instances, to the repeal of the law of
primogeniture.

At present the parent Is permitted. If
ho pleases, to leave one-thir- d of his prop-
erty to his eldest son. a clause In the law
of inheritance much appreciated and in
general use. As the valuation for probate
is extremely low, the eldest son generally
raises a loan with which to buy out his
brothers and sisters, with their consent,
uiil the race being a practical one. en
dowed with generous Instincts, this modi-le- d

form of "portage force" does not up
pear as yet to produce the jealous feuds
.ir iu nor ioo evii it is Known to ao in
stber countries; though, as indeed the
system has not been long in force. It is
perhaps rash to predict that it may effect
no change for the worse during the lapse
of a century In cases where a loon Is
impossible, owing to a previous mortgage,
subdivision steps In, and In some Instances
has been repeated until the minimum area
has been reached under the new law al
ready referred to Necessarily. If the
family be numerous, and all elect to re-
tain their share in the land, they sink to
the position of Husmand, and have to
resoi t to a trade to eke out their II veil
hood Should, however, a younger mem
ber of the family have had the good luck
to have mamed the child of a wealthy
Gaardmand with a good dowry, then the
newly married pair proceed to buy a small
form cf about twenty-fiv- e acres, and bo
come Porcellsts

Class distinctions are clearly marked
and rigidly adhered to among tho peas
antry" Not so Tery long ago It was argued
from certain political platforms In tho
Midlands that the farm laborer who pos
sessed 'three acres and a cow" would no
longer have tho need to touch his hat to
the squire. Judging from tho Danish
peasantry, however, a race fully as sturdy
and independent as our own. it would ap-
pear that on increase Iu tho number of
owners of land does but augment the
number of those who demand a respectful
salutation from the laborer, whether he
possesses a cow or not. Also as regards
marriage, a Gaardmand's'son marries al
most Invariably a Gaasdmasd's daughter.
When the marriage of a Gaardmand a son
with a Husmand's daughter occurs, all
the peasant society of tho district Is put
in a flutter, and the match is considered
i grave mesalliance, not at all to be

The younger sons of Gaard-
mand who havo neither the prospect of a
good Inheritance nor of a good "match."
usually learn a village trade, such as
that of wheelwright or blacksmith; those
with a better education and more enlight-
ened may become village schoolmasters
and village "vets," and sometimes. If they
have a preference for horseflesh, they may
tako the post of coaclunan at the Herre-mand'-

though It is rare for tho yeoman
class to enter domestio service. Those
who do so. like those who take to a trado,
lose caste, and may freely choose their
wives from the Husmand's daughters,
bnt not so the veterinary, or schoolmas-
ter, for whom it would bo unpardonable.

Fowls are kept Invariably. They help
to pay the rent, and often more besides.
Upon the highway one meets the tiny
child of 4 or o, fair haired 'and blue cj ed.
her mother in miniature as regards
dress, from the close fitting cap and largo
apron to the little sabots peeping out
from under tho long, full petticoats. She
Is armed with a withy, and is there alone
to guard the flock of poultry searching
for a meal by tbe wayside, and which,
ever living on terms of close intimacy
with the family, are well conducted birds,
easily omennblo to discipline. In winter
they are stowed away in all sorts of
places, in tbo loft, or more often in
hnlcbcs. Fortnightly Review.

ColgatVs Toilet Soaps
Exquisitely perfumed, absolutely pure,

popular everywhere. Cashmere Bouquet
unsurpassed.

Housekeepers, get your lace curtains
lanndried at Marshall's Home Laundry,
Nos. 10 and 12 west High street.

A few Philadelphia girls wear
shoes on the streets.

We recommend tbe use of Angostura
Bitters to our friends who suffer with dys
pepsia.

A recently published book on etiquette
says: "Endeavor to select your guests
with a sense of fitness." That is, do not
Invite a fat man to eat a slim dinner.

llentty's Ivory 8treh.
Wash, starch and Iron without first drying.

tt "t

A TrtbMi. t llr, Mo.Nimsl,
On Ascttulaii day. but, several hundred

German workmen from Charloftenburg and
Potsdam went ou on excursion t? tbe Gruno-wal-

No open air meeting is allowed within
twenty miles of Berlin, but there is a lake In
the Grunowald, and tbe workmen put out In
a flotilla of boats, and tbe following resolu-
tion was put and unanimously carried: "To
Dr. Morel Mackenzie, Schloss Chorlotten-bur-

The German Freisinnige workmen of
Charlottenburg and Potsdam, assembled on
an excursion to the Grunewald, thank you
for tho loving devotion and fidelity which
you maintain by tho sick bed of tbe emperor.
We assure you that tho value of your services
in the eyes of every brave and honorable
German cannot be diminished by any shame-
less persecution." (Signed), etc., etc. This
resolution was forthwith telegraphed to the
castle. Dr. Mackenzie prizes it highly. New
York Tribune.

A Tteantlfal Anaglyph Found
From Athens, Greece, comes tho informa-

tion that Gen. Ephor has pounced upon the
most lovely anaglyph heretofore discovered
in Greece. It consists of seven pieces, two of
which were found In a box in a yard. Tho
other five were stowed away in a bouse. Tho
workmanship is of exquisite beauty, and evi-

dently belongs in the Fourth or Fifth century
before Christ. The anaglyph U nearly seven
feet in height and represents two women
greeting one anotner. near tnem Is a
man wearing a beard and behind tbegrou
stands a little girl, probably a slave. Not
withstanding vigorous protests on tbe part of
the owner of the anaglyph, Gen. Ephor cai
rled It off and deposited it In the Nationcl
nmpnm Chicago Herald,

Fastest Time Ever Made.
We have just put on the fastest trains

ever run from isprlngfield, via the I. B. &
W. route: Leave Springfield 10:30 a. m..
arrive Chicago 9:30 p. m., 11 hours; leave
Springfield 10.-2- a. m., arrive Kansas City
9:30 a. m.. 23 hours; leave SpriDgfieid lOril
a. m., arrive Omaha 7:37 p. m 31 hours:
leave Springfield 10:25 a. m., arrive Denver
o:uo p. m., 41 Hours; leave Springfield 10S5
a. m., arrive St. Paul 6:30 p. m., S3 hours;
leave Springfield 10.-2- a. m., arrive Min-
neapolis 7:10 p. m., 33 hours. Sure con-
nections, through sleepers and chair cars,
only one change of cars to any ot tho above
named points. For rates, tourists' tickets,
guides and general Information call on
or address C. L. Hllleary, ticket agent,
Springfield, Ohio.

Lack Cubtaixs. Get them done np in
tbe finest style at Marshall's Home Laun-
dry, 10 and 12 west High street;

Colonel Boss, of Seaford, Deb, has 70
acres In blackberries.

I. B. & 1Y. Route Bulletin.
The O. I. A W. will sell round trip tick-

ets at one fare for the round trip, July d
and 4th, good returning to and including
trains of July 5th, 1888.

C. L. HiLLEAisr.
Ticket Agent.

Handsomely Cleaned.
Now Is the time to save money. The

Springfield Steam Dye Works is now pre-
pared to clean, dye and repair ladles' and
gents' clothing, without ripping. Ladles'
black silk and white wool dresses are
cleaned as good as new.

Money will buy eery thing in this world
except the things that are most worth hav-
ing.

The rosy freshnens, and a velvety soft-
ness of the skin N Invariably obtained by
those who use Puzzoni's Complexion Pow
der.

Housekeepers, get your lace curtain
laundried at Marshall's Home Laundry.
No. 10 and 13. west High street.

Bound for California.
That desirable eight-roo- dwelling.

south-eas- t corner Linden aenue and east
Pleasant street, will be sold at auction on
Tburday, June 28, at 3 p m. For fine
property, desirable location, attend the
sale.

FOR MEMPHIS 3 19 ORLEANS

1,600 MILES FOR $18!
EXCURSION SEASON.

A traction over a cent a mile. Including
meals and staterooms. Memphis and Clnctn
natt Packet Co. uffersspeclal Excursion Itates
to Its patrons for the next Mxtv Dais. $1W
Cincinnati to Memphis and return. Including
meals and rooms en route and while In Mem- -
pnis. .

Boats leave Wednesdays and Saturdais atop m.
Each boat carries a String Band.
fepecial rates made to parties desiring to

make short trips: to go on one boat and re
turn on another : to go 100 milts or 16X00
miles, as you wisn ; tn oe absent one day or
twelve. InroSKh rates to Little Koclc. Hot
Springs. Pine lliuff. Texas points, bt. Louis,
Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers.

Apply to

J. C D0KM1N,
Agent.Xo.il, Pub.Landlng.

This n Woaxs
Si.OOO.

TOAXTXAff,
WOXAH OB CHILD

who is cot blessed with
a fair, healthy Skis, or
is troubled withhmaors.

"M.mi..rB-nM- --'

At dxnggUts,' Stijiiec4Ms
S5C&73& SHahSnoceM Sop

JSrxrniH. fc.relitjH. llHrlxfr's Itcb. etc.
are cured by Skin Success Soap and Ointment.

For sale by V. A 6. CcMentr.

BUTCHER'S FLY KILLER
CERTAIN DEAIH.

No bunting vlth powder and enn as for
squirrels, only to stuplly them. Jo lingering
death on tbe sticking plaster, liles seek it.
drink and are

KILLED OUTRIGHT
humanely, so qulcklr they cannot get away.
Use It freely. 1'revent reproduction, secure
serere peace and quiet. Always ask for
Din CUEK'd For sale every here

WATCH CLUB?
Get a solid dold Watch for 31.00 aweek. by be-

coming a member of the club. These
watches are solid, not filled,

HEIVItY DAVIS,
Corner Washington and Canter.

ELEZrBETH JIJOSLES, M. D

NO. 72 WEST HIGH STREET.'

OTFICK HOURS Froji 10 a. m. to 2 p. m
6 30 to .7:30 p.m.

ST.

LITERALLY THE STAFF OF LIFE. I

Another greatly superior quality possessed by the
Eoyal Baking Powder is that by which the preservation ot
important elements of the flour is effected in raising the
bread by the mechanical operation of the gas, withoutfer--

mentation.

Yeast, and all baking powders that produce the leaven

ing gas by fermentation, as is well known, destroy a por-

tion of the nutritive elements of the llour, and particularly
those which are the most healthful and the greatest aids to

a perfect assimilation of the food.

The Royal Baking Powder, while perfectly leavening, "

retains without change or impairment all those elements

which were intended by nature, when combined in our
bread, to make it literally the " staff of life."

No leavening agent orbaking powder, except tlieBxyal
Baking Powder, possesses these great qualifications.

OLOIN
n
D

B
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SUPPORT AJJDJCAJVOPY.

5MjjjjjjPji3BMJDb1B
BEAUTIFUL LAWN ORNAMENT!

(Canopy 6 -2 feet wide by 14 feet long.)

This Awning famishes a desirable sbade for a table when serving refresh-
ments on the lawn. Adjustable : can be folded np tor shipping Call
and examine for yourselves. Complete line ot Hammocks, Spotting Goods,,
Base Balls, Lawn Tennis Supplies, etc

SPRINGFIELD SEED CO.
St. James Hotel Corner.

GOING WEST!
AND MUST SELL OUR STOCK BEFORE LEAV.NG.

Immense Bargains
In Men's Suits, Boys' Suits, Children's

Suits and Notions.

LESSUEB &d S025T,
NO. 12 SOUTH MARKET STREET.

WAIT FOR THE

4th OF JTOY PICNIC
DIVISION 6. UNIFORM RANK,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
Have concluded to celebrate the Glorious Fourth of July at the Clark county Fair
Grounds tn magnificent style. Among the features of tbe day will be Trotting,
Pacing and Kunnlug Kaces ; there will also be on the programme Font Racing,
Sack Racing, Wheelbarrow Racing;, also a Fat Men's Race and also a Boys' Race,
free for all. There will be Bicycle Races, Base Ball, Shooting, Feot Ball, Quoits
Swinging and Dancing, with good .Music ail day.

The committee Invites proposals as follows: I

1st Refreshment stand, consisting of
pies, cakes, sandwiches, ham, sauiage,
coffee, teajand all other edibles not Included
In the other privileges.

2nd Lemonade, soda water. Ice cream.
3rd Nuts, tobacco and cigars.
4th Melons, bananas, apples, peaches

and fruit
5th Buttermilk.

6th Cane rack.
7th Shooting gallery."
8th Ice cream candy and popcetm
Otb Baby rack and all other privileges
Bids will be received by eitfeer of tho

committed until next Thursday eieamg al
McCuddy's stove store. Halo stieeL

H. CUrk, H. Rnsaellv.
George Smith, A. V. Coot. Frank McnaX
A. C. iSlpsr.

CHAPMAN COAL CO.,
MINERS AND SBIPPXTtS OF JACKSON COAL, AND DXALEBS IS.

AT.Ti KTTCDS OF' COAX. AID COXOEi.
DXAL IN NOTBINQ BUT TUB BEST.

OFFICE, NO. 31 KELLT ARCADE. TELEPHONES NOS. 160 AND lite

FIREWORKS!
nxrinrw 3sroT7-EiijTi3- ni

3.1srTJF.OTTJK.EK,S7 . PRICES !

Special assortment for Campaign and Family Use. Firecrackers, Torpedes,
- Rockets, Candles, etc. Please order for home exhibitions early, avoiding the rush
later and getting a better selection.

SPRINGFIELD SEED COMFY,
JAMES HOTEL CORNER.

COMMITTEE-- R.
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